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The Aeadian The Mo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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B to mII to the soldi»», 
[have been broken lout 
ktra. (not conceseion.) 
iplseed three timet; but 
fk lady save that even 
^•incH» cannot contend 
lùh Boache sheila. She 
pVltbin three feet (a nice 
ftpfthe window sill, sets 
4ch is laid out in attrar- 
iabove mentioned luxw- 
iMde brick well of the 
K (tarred from splinters.

tioiThe» Laugh.The Acadian.

Set
Her wl 
time# h 
They l

for vnuraeM • atrvug bos,
Haahivu tavh part with care,

When It’s strong ■' your hands can make It, 
that all your troubles there.

Hide there all thonght of your failures 
And each bitter cup that you quufl.

Lock nil your heartache within It,
Thee alt on the Hit and laugh.

WheuVou've droppod layout care and worry

If you can make good bread from 
flours, you can make better

Published every Fkiday morning by the

iDAweow mmom..
mournll*. ». «. 

ption price ia |1.00 a year in 
If sent to the United BUtcs,

i aU pert» 
thatepia.

the
some 
bread from ia a »«d

•1.60.

of the ocunty, or FLOUR «21
Hfe them from eight completely 

That the world will never dream halt,
IS

of these d»ye Madame » wilt be like
unto the titters. Yet a smart, bright- 
eyed, most cfnerful woman greets the 
customers. We go in to ace who dates 
to stay here, expecting at least to find 
a mao. The I act that we need cigar, 
rettea ia only remembered when we 
are confronted by Mitdame who enters 
from another doer. "Que voulez voua, 
Monsieur?" “Oh. cigarettes." But 
fiuelly we find a tongue stud learn 
that Madame'» husband ia a prison» 
of war in Gen any, that Madame » 
only hod sleeps leneuth the sod in the 
beauttlul loreat f Aryonae, and that 
Madame lemal s heie tbe aole occu
pant of the h«l k 

Naturally 
go laithei back 
The answer so 
Monsieur?" W are more or Its» con- 

a woman, sud spoil

<the Front. V food
r yourseir. TOpmpgr

I More Bread and Better Bread

martion, two and i 
for wwh aubeequent The following is an excerpt from a 

recent letter to his mother, Mra. R. 
deWolle Archibald from her son I^on 
Archibald, now Lieutenant with the 
Royal Englneere. B. B. F.,

France, March jrd, 1916.
Dbak MothBx:—Received a bun- 

die of papers fiom you ibis week. 
Everything with a bearing on the 
war has a peculiar interest of its 

for we all like to aee it as others

- will be 
Ootffor

Copy tor new adv- 
reoeived up to Thu* May 
changea in contrat v ad vo.v,—— 
be in the offlo* by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
specified util be 

tinued and charged for unt

The food which is taken to nour
ish the body and keep up vigor and 
strength becomes a poison to the sys- poisons from the blood and remove 
tem when digestion fails. You feel from the system the accumulating 
drowsy after meals, lose appetite, waste matter.
suffer from constipation, have pains ^ u„. tbe „„„„„ 0, imiigMtioll „d 
m the bowels and through the body. dyapvl>siai alld neglect only leads to chronic 
instead of being digested, the food nmd complicated deraugemt-uts, which de
ferments and gives rise to gas or wind atroy nil comfort sud shorten life, 

on the stomach, which crowds about

oon-
otherwiae

Tills paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
euibent until a definite order to 
tutue ia received and »U arrears are paid 
«full.

Printing la executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AU postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agente of the Aoadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of llvingt

^>4
do. Have read the sermon in one of 
the papers sent and unless the writer 
ia well beyond tbe prime of life, 
or has u 'liver,' he ia certainly 
badly out of tune. H»d the war never 
been, that kind c I preaching may 
have sounded all right; but anyone 
who attempts to ignore the war 
itaeli aa though there was only 
■in it, assumes a very high place. 1 
want that man or any other critic to 
see a modern battle, hear the screech

Job

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
►)WENTZELL’S Limited.

k why she does not 
like her neighbors? 

cool y put is, "Why,

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the 1 ' Big Store.*' It ia known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 110.00 anti over, 

extibpt for euvh heavy goods as auger, Hour, molsssus, salt, oil, etc.
If your name ia not on our milling liât, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

The ideal treatment for indigestion ia 
the heart, causing suffocating feel- #r, chase's Kidney-Liver Villa, 
ings and derangements of the heart's they promptly and positively remove the

cause of trouble. Acting directly aud spe
cifically on the liver, kidneys and bowels, 

Kesort to aida to digestion cannot they cleanse the system of all impurities, 
afford more than tempo raw relief, aud their occasional use keep* these filter-
for till, trouble is caused by torpid, lu,« “ml ™«tory organs regular rod ao-

tive. The blood is purified, pains aud aches 
disappear, and such derangements aa in
digestion, constipation, biliousness, baek- 

» wakened so that they will Alter the ach uud kidney derangements are cured.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

action.I used at this 
it all bv asking-if she is uot ultâid of 
the bullets and Shells? This woman 
actually stood lad stated at both of 
us, individual! and collectively, aud

OmoB Houaii 
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

ByOloee on Saturday at 19 o'clock
of a shell (sod millions of them) to see 
men go urder, smiling, aud others 
jump into tbe gap smiling, to watch 
doctors, chaplains and first aid men 
attending the wounded in the midst 
of a perfect hell,acting •• naturally as 
If salvaging a train wreck. These are 
things that human» are capable of and 
things that Christ himself taught hie 
people to do. AU honor to a nation 
whuee people can do these things, and 
reproach for the people of that nation 

; who do not help.
It iaa simple matter to quote Scilp 

lure, weave ft pleasant sounding ad
dress around it. tin , but there's only 
one place tn^M for any British male 
who can pitpk à » no. and that is right

The
catching a gliftpse of a kilt passing 
the window *aM. *'He of the kilt is 
not afraid to Mtiaain here; my husband 
(ought for France aud was captured; 
tuy sou died f^ France; and (here the 
little lady’any»* actually flasher) whv 
should l be afpld?" We cannot pos
sibly remove that little black eyed, 
sterling woman from there a* much 
aa we'd like té do It. She belongs to 
that army 06 mothers all of whom 
should be weeing a V C. All honor 
and luck la th| moat we can with her 
as we pn«s oulivul lca' c her alone, 
guarding her pkt

sluggish action of the liver and 
bowels. These organs must bePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ormes House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturday» open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06
Ouc pill a dose, M cents a box, all dealers, or Kdmauaon. Holes » Vo., Limited, 
Toronto. lk> not be talked Into accept lug » eubeutuui. Imitation» dianpiwmt.

Kipw wet oli». it 8.116 ». m. 
Express seat doe* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutas earlier.

E. 8. OaAWfciY, Poet Master.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N.S.Halifax,

ohukohmb.

mm*
A rat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social And Uenovolent Society uist-ti 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth ThurAdaya of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All *•*“* //ee. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ell

Pxmsttxbiax CiiuaoH.--R#v. Q. W. 
Miller, Pastors Put.lo Worship avery 
Bunday at 11 a m., end at 7 p.m.TIunday 
Behoof at 9,46 *• m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday At 7 80 p.m. Service# at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an- 
nounowl. W.F M:8. meets on the second

fortnightly on Sunday at

rr regarding a c>*rgv 
II, elating that hr

I aaw nu aril
1 À ■

iWhat about the many p.tbetie-lty
crude gravra and graveyards scatter, 
id over Belgium and France? A rough 
wooden cross says: ‘Capl. ——lie» 
here, a Umous loot liai I player, clean, 
olivet and « gi ntleuian, killed in ac
tion ' Think ol what ti/e meant to 
him. and thousand» like him? 1 won
der if it ia going to he a iid ol these 
men, that they died in vatu? 1 hope 
not fut there ate duplicates here to
day filling ihelt places This is no 
time for attempting to find Aiwa lu 
our crccÿ. We want men, with the 
moral support of those who can't corns 
hack of theni

In the F eid Company next to us ia 
a one-armed commander. He lost ijtc 
other arm several month ago and 
won the V C. and is back in harness 
again In private life he was one of the 
chief engineers of the biggest dam in 
the world, aciosa the Nile. Yet be is 
here doing his 'bit' twice over.

Men like bim aren't sinners. The 
whole British army is more or leas 
like him; and the British army la. or| 
should be, the British nation. The 
writer releried to should be killing 
Hum, lo»t..d ol ip.odlog 61, lime

with tbU kliid ol w.t. . 1 ,h.t i,„ ...
What about the boy who crosseethe *le*d 

„«l dl,ld. with . "T.II moth., 1 l«,,od,l*..lu-pi.p«.lo. hl. .a#. 
w„ qull* tt.d, to ,u" 00 hi, llp.l I ■Nunilb cll.d, 1« • d»lh. 1 
was iy r » « ^ 1HL 1,» IisVS the last riles hr-
b.„ p,..o« ly “>' "»• br. Wdl,.,..d I’.r lb. H.h-
him. There ia the blood ol one ol ,vl" * •’w.y
these same boys on my flask right b>*' 
now, and U'e fairly fresh. It was last 
night aud be was one of our beat. A ..slonts 
bullet imeahed his left Aim. entering Irish U 
hie h naît. I waa three feet from him Kebhl1 
and oeught him as he reeled. We laid 'Sun 
him on hla back to get him away, soldier 
when be told ue it was of no use. He glvln' 
asked me lo write to hla mother and I pox?' 
have done an, giving her the true pic
ture ttnd aha ought to be out of tbe 
pioudest mother» on earth. This kind 
ol thing happens constantly, yet re 
emits dribble in, instead o( pouring
in. On towards morning another was
hit. it looked eetioue, end the giltty 
little chap said, referring to the one 
mentioned above, "Well, I'll proba 
bly see Ginger, (be waa a very red
headed boy, hence the nickname) in a 
abort tlmel" But he lived to get to 
tbe dressing station, and let me asy 
here that our wounded men have this 
peculiarity that il they last to go that 
far they cap make ft stick.

lust before this happened a shell hit 
s house In which lived a mother and 
three little children (the father was 
fighitlog ) When the duet settled we 
found three motberleee little ones It 
le not often tbet e British soldier has 
time for sentiment, but thla seemed an 
unuahal occasion, and hi* heart being 
In the right place, he passed the bet 
and now according to the collector, 
the three have enough to go on with 
something like three or four thousand 
(ranos (*800 )

An interesting story might be writ
ten about the little Madame who 
ketpe clgarr ties, chopoletes and quee-

•<**«H>
I 1 otice that hf in unlike*
tii-U-r G-oryr. Kmtiml,

in C« ..•da.

who r«#lv.iv4n puipl i«i Beglna. wii't 
ii off lo Bipiic to peck -i 1 II . With 
m my tporew-l Hie Ch'h who know 
withoui llSie)' itmn where tli -ir duly
I'fKy- Good 1

Dr. Chaw's Recipe Rook, 1,000 grleoted rertpe* ocm Irvc If yon nutukin this u»per.

Production and Thrift
Campaign.

Korean Girl» Nameless.reaaooa. be «be firni looked to and will 
have the greatest oup irtunlty. The
bogey ol released Russian harvests Girl* la Korea have no usiuci», or 
has been on p trade since the war com- what would be considered uaiueN In

; U muvt be plain to tb«- most obtuse menccd but Russia, with twelve or the western world. There are no
aud unjopaoning mind that twenty-four million m«u called to arms. Marys or Mabe's or Ruths. The tittle

l. ülund mllll.'n of m.a caaot |„,.ly ol th. p«».ul cl.«, b., .al- »»« «'• clvea p.t oaim. M lh«lr
' be wuhdrewa «*ven from the swsnnlog kred and is stffenug, like ih<* rest btith. and these they bear until they

population ot Europe wuboul eflect- She. too. will need reorgshiz ng, re- ere ten years olik after which they ere 
lug a h ge (eduction in the produce juvenstlng and regmeraling. Hence. no loo**r ueed After her tenth 
ol l»bour and of the soil Women wbt>e for a lew months alter the out- birthday the youngest 
msyiun measure supply the places break ol hostilltus, there tuny have koown sa Mr Kim's daughter.' ot 
ol men, but it must he remembered been something to be expected from Mr. Kim's girt baby.' The letter title 
that women have also their sphere In lhe ,e|e4M 0| ai,»te* of wheat and le considered.
tbe economic* of life. Therefore in ylb*, gr-in |roal o lensn uud other l( there are several daughter# in the 

mdigwtlonand Ktdnuy. taking them to the isud they are be Black Sea poite. tffue V' nothing av family, they are distinguished by 
tng taken, in the main, from other etiabl« uuw aud jtWe may be little in word* 'b'*' ^,ot e’d,el>'
employment. C-msi qnently, if lor lhe mxt dtcadk. Hence C-mud-t'a '•econd*' 'lhird' ‘fou,thl* etc A,,er 
everv mnu who goes to fight theie roie plain-to go on producing, to barrage they a.e known by their 
whs a worn in to take hi* piece in eg- g0 on geroeiing and stoilng. if nee- ' huaband'a name and title with the 
rlculture or other Industry there would wenrv. la the sure sad certain hope word house'affixed. They may also 
ettll be a difioeocy not only in labor 0( ultimate profit and prosperity, ^distinguished by the name ot the 
but lu production At the present There ntw-r was a time, and probably plane Itom which they^ Cll®e •“ 
time 4UU.UOO »o«in aie being called neve, will be another time, when w» | ^"V J*' “ _^d °wbo\atuc from

,r,.6.,h.pu?«..50,000»m,.h ïïSli••l'IzM.Ï JÎ’

soldiora nci^tlvd from Istm work. a|ouc nil articles of lood. but eve.y ar- 
H- nee U ia clear that no matter tide that enters into the industrial 

what stipe may be taken, either dur- life of peoples, 
mg the war or alter the war, there 
must be an euoituoue shortage o! tha | 
requirements across the Atlantic for 
many year» to com**. Aud that abort- 
age tor a period eubstqueut tu tbe de 
.deration ol peace wtil be aa keenly 
fell ae at any time during the gigantic 
struggle. With the normal scramble 
for txlstince resumed there will be 
leas immediate government control— 
in other words there will be lees eye 
temnttc regulation ol supplies. To 
meet the huge demanda that must 
succeed extra consumption, tremen- 

„ douai y less production sod immense-
1 very bad, aud t could . _reeter wastage.there will be abuu- 
k nor could l control I 
irrite» Mr* Rohv Bus 
||. "Dr. tihana * Nerve cr 
f hat 1 believe waa the 
Rotor atixia or paraly 
eeibo what 1 suffered,

lor now.
Your boy. l,RON THK N8BD OP VHODUCTION

,. -Jf , — and has been made under hla per-

All OounterfeltSf Imitation» and Jnat-ea-good'• are butssarsr esi:

When Blood ia Poison.

Tile Wood I
you are pols m.l If the kidneys fail 
the Uver ■•onirwirkod. and boouine* 
torpid, By iwiug Br. Chase's Kulnny 
Liver Fills you K"t both these filtering 
organa workn light, and also insure 
healthful AOtioii of the bowels. For tltl*| 
ruawon thvnv pill* are an lueal family 
madlotna, Blx^y curs hiliousnesM, uou- 
fitqiatiou, uh 1

woman isBand meats 
8 00 p.m.

MrooMH Oirtmou. - tu». ». J.

'u,10”d“''rr/riv,

What Is CASTORIA
OMtorle U e bannie». rob.Utnt» «or Co.tor OU, Pere- 
gurlo, Drop» and boothlng Syrup». It U Pliwent. It 

neither Opium, Metphlue nor other Narco til, 
l»nco. I to age le It* guarantee. It doetruye Worm, 

uud allay. Feverbhne.., It cures Dtarrhma and Wind 
Cello. It reltoyea Teething Trouble., cure» tion.Upatlon 

Flatulency. It uulmllatee the Food, regulate, the 
la.'h and Bowab, giving healthy end nutural sleep. 

The Children'» Fanaoea—The Mother’. Friend.

log lie Whkl*Uy V . - .
lb. M.U «. Iree.ud Nimigu.S'il:*.....

OHUBOB or MOLAVD.

æss
St 11 a. «• Mstliis every tiumhy JU *■
Eveiwin^T'lii) p- in.1 tipeeial servlosZ

iJi'. «ei^'ÎLh'^loî^l.r

stall th 
log at An Irish Story.

JS.*tory waa told by R ibhi 
hie recent vlhitthere, the

An

mors amps 1 k It was against hie 
lush soldier had dbn-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beers the Signature of ^ llpox, and he became

^MS25c.
JWsssSi:

ntsndsnt and teacher 
^AU asnta free. Btrangers heartily wal-

h

An Indian arrested for diuokeooeet 
said, In hie own delense: You took 
away my brains, sod you have no 
right to punish me ' The iudUu was 
right. The government has no right 
to license brain-destroying agents 
aud then punish the man uolortuuati 
enough to fell a victim lo them 
agente.

reBav.lkF.0u», K«Sor.
A. O. (Jowl.
T. L. Harvey

Jwudes. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought bbi.' ft plied the nurse in 
ail, What does s gpnd 
ilic like you want with u 
1 y y ti are dying?'
Lintly replied the dying 
bdo you think I d be either 
Hk good p este the small-

fourth apuday of each month.
In U11 Hirry: l suppose H I kissed you 

you would never speak to ue again?' 
Harriet: Why do you always look

m the dark aide of thin§6ÜW* 1

Rich-MellowMitOMIO.
5- ir Ataxia.

A. K. Bash, Beoretary.

Ht.

sar. PRINTING! •My nun 
uot sleep iH 
uiy srtii* <1 
tard,
FwhI tur»g| 
early nuge 
sis. lean 
but now 11

I-
nt use not lot one year’s bountilul 
ifk, but for similar blessings dur-

ODOFaULQM. lug a score of successive y-ats Where 
aud how can this assured demand be 
met? There 'e but one answer to the 
dual question—by the uudeveitated 
countries end by redoubled efforts at 
production In those countries.

That Canada le not the only coun 
try that has not had ite resources lo 
large part exhausted or destroyed, la 
true; but there is plenty of reason to 
believe that the uitlone of Europe not 
engaged in the war, have been drawn 
upon to the utmost by those to en 

•Yes. the last of gaged; hence when the time comae all 
w«„lcd yesterday.' eyes will be turned from seat to west 
d.who was the hep- lor succour. Canada, being the near 

est to the greet centre ol demand, will 
oi necessity, apart from sentimental

tSWWfSS Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

I
sly cured."

I
Itrman). Just throw 
Hihoie trout.'

;*, then I can go home 
* caught 'em. 1 

rman, but I'm no

Wiihon ( 
me half s 4

Fishcrtm 
Walton;] 

and tell nij

liar.'

rSMFSNANOS.
Division 8. 
r si suing in SJ'JSStlWi THE ACADIANMX

I
inU.

We print Wedfling Invit
ations, Calling Cards,
StaUmen?.?’ BiU6 ulltl]
Envelopes,SbipplngTags, 

Cards, Receipt 
all tbe latest

bull Like the Flavor
40o., 48c., BOo. per ponnd.

m. Father f 
my ci'iugh 

Friend:
py man?' 

Father (

1
viaV '

dRoseTea»^^- ‘ 'vi

I 1
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The Mow who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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CASTORIA
DrAWGhases
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TheiNEW 
Spring Goods

SPECIAL SALE I WOLFVILL
Mr. Beckwith’s Case.The Acadian. New tTo the Editor ol fus Ac au: a*

Mr Editor -The deception at- 
tempted by the resolution paased 
some time since by the Liberal As*)-' 
ciation of tbe County, baa scarcely 
passed from public attention when 
the resolution is again reproduced in 
tbe Western Chronicle. This l« it;

•Resolved that tbe

-ON-
WOLFVILLE. N.S.. APR. 28. 19^. Tond

CANNED GOODS!
Friday—Saturday—flonday

CASH ONLY:

Opera Hon
KJwn Oral 
U. E. HarrEditorial Brevities. larr

OftiOpera Mouse, Wolfville
TMURSOAtf & f BID At tV’GS

Commencing Thursday, May 4th

Health 
Be 
VmiZocst 
Auction 1

farm boy sboold make tbe 
ot hi* opportunities to get edu 

Tbe farmer of tbe future will 
the farmer of

n MMS
nZe

For early Spring eewing we h.ve opened .large “»r«m«,to( Cotton 
Notwithstanding the great raise in price» we arc still sellingneed it even more then Liberal Asao-

Committee in promoting the appoint
ment of additional magistrates pled
ged to try cases ol those guilty of tbe 
illegal sale of intoxicating h 
and is gratified tbst as s result 
oflendtrs within tbe County were con
victed and fined during the vesr. As 
an Association we hereb y pledge onr 
efforts to secore if possible still more 
effective temperance legislation, end 
to our provincial representatives on. 
continued Support In any action tne> 
take towards this end.'

Tbe very transparent object of this 
resolution is to give ground for an in
ference that tbe dismissal ol Mr. K.

1 rint M. Beckwith from tbe Magistracy shd 
Prohibition will be eflective in Ont- ^ a^otroeDt ol •additional Me- 

•no alter Suaday. tbe 16* of Sep- pledged to ,,, owes of those
umber. s#d wilt remain «effect until » f ^ „>e j„toxlcet
probably tbe first Monday h. Jose, * *qaoTt, Wlja oove very mnch
1919. three yeara hence, when lie ^ ^ jatcrcete of temperance with 
continoance will depend opon e coOMfJ1ient g|of,ficatk>o of Mea-
wiebes of tbe electors of the province ^ Wickwire and Covert for the
expressed through a referendum. ooble work they had done.

The result iaeaid by the resolution 
to be ‘that many offenders within the 

convicted and fined.'

LociMaterials, 
at nearly old prices.

to-day. .......... tl.(/7 , Clams. 8 tins............... ...... * *®|
.......... 1.07 Lima Besna. 11 tins........  35

1.07 Halmon. tins................
1.26 Hslmoii (best), 8 tins... " j

............... 36 VeAcht'S, !1 tins.................... ’
3f,! Blueberries, «tins.........................—
.26 , Corned Ikef................»«d 4Sc <^h. fl

Pew. per do* ... 
Corn, perÿoa...-w • 
B<*ns. per Air/.........

Anyone n
In tbe future Canada may 

tbe aieeoal of tbe British Empire.
nickle deposits Cansda has 

of tbe raw mater-

130.•re Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 4Gc.per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c. 
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd„ or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Di rk Colors,

14ce and 18c. Yard.

Special Line Canadian Prints,c colors T 12c. yd

Galatea s, Ducks, Crepes, Valles, Piques, Indian
Mend and Middy Cloths.
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•tore, ■ few 
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Wïnted 
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Mr. J. D

Tomatoes,
Pumpkin.
Kuuswh, :$ tins................

fwauh)

the most necessary 
tola of armament.

Apple*, Urge
Other Specials for These 3 Days Only:

M
.40

: of marbles 
be interested in

lAs yoo watch tbe game 
on tne street yon may 
tbe fact that more 
sm-ll clay marbles are 
boy a df tbe United States every 
springtim». 
rolled by young girls

>onn in e*
............... 8 .26 110 llm. Onioi *.................

,3H 3 II»*. 4 to. Bulk To i........
.40 110 I be. G. i>- Meal........

.3 line Old Dotx.-h.....
101b* Rolled Data ........
10 11* .Graham FI >ur----

than 200,000.000 
used by the

R. E. HARRIS & SONSMarbles are made or

Phone 16—11. mmMusical Artists!“TU-h ^JjNOelgian

-szszxzr-zr. -.'HSEUband stNtmr concert
concert of in which the part ol (iumemsflz in 

•Parsifal.' The repertoire of Mr. Col 
or oratorio*

Artistic Treat By Bellium
Artist».

A aolte -
finished i
Apply I'
studio.

Mrs. J. 
gram on 5 
Private O 
ed In left 

The Ei 
church i 
were lsr| 
sod il 1 
cants. T 
beautiful 
On Good 
church v

engagement* to

COLLEGE HALL.
Friday Evening, May 5,1916, at 8.15.

of Wolfville Bed Oroaa 
Society.

Seldom ha*
tbe Ottawa public to hear a

v , | '•(Virlc KS- ' of great roaster».altl««, of * - j 8loc„ lbe outbreak ol tbe war. Hr.

d„ tha auspice, of lbe o.,-w. Wo | ^ ^ Gr.„

Personal Mention.

» U, till, deneinaeal w«ll be M<>

enlistedTbe total number of men
Scotia for oversea» serviceIn Nova

from the commencement of the war 
to April let of tbla year to tj.tu. 
This doeenot Include officer» of Over
seas Units numbering well over six 
hundred, nor does it Include tbe Royal 
Canadian Regiment, 
stationed at Halifax and left lait aut- 

Tbe number of 
home service In Nova Scotia 

Officer» 222, and 2,897

County were 
Let tbe report of tbe Inspector of the 
County presented to the Municipal 
Council apeak for tbe aitnation. In 

refers to tbe difli Butterick Patterns for March.
Th. ''Mine.tor'’,5c.ropy,Ju«t«i=k)FMhlo-1.” y5c. (with «upon

Under the Patronageit the Inspector 
cully arising from a new 
new magistrate dnrlng 
month» of the year and then he way».

•The resignation of the newly ep- 
efficient Stipendiary 

William Ainley. practi- 
the work lor tbe re-

wbich was the first nine en'a Canadian Club 
Tbe audience 

end certainly appreciative
atoirly large one,

nmn for the front, 

to as follow*:

ARTISTS:
BELLO Y. leading Soprano Royal Antwerp Opera Stencil Monograms.

With every purchase oi $a.oo we will give yon a .tencll monogram 

or marking your linen.

tiat* were Mile. Octavie Belloy. so- umum
I»™». lyo-th. An,,e,p Roy- ,, ........u t th.
... Mile. Daisy J an. cellist. Mrs J. w. vaogun y
tmed, nl ,be ......... . Roy- C j.., Mk...» "<•«* '■ A“h'"1

Concerta of Oatend; and Sackville, N. B.

pointed and very 
Magistrate, 
tally held op 
psinder ol the year. While the Mag- 
iatrate in both Cao Jog and Kingston 
consulted to tiy some case», troth have 

gnifitd that they do not care to 
and we find our-

MISS OC TA VI It
MISs'dAISy ÎBaÎTsÜÎo Violoncello ol Bruaaela Royal Coniervatorl 

urn and Kuraaal. Oatend.
MISS OABRI8LLB RADOUX, Profeaaorof

MR. JaTcOLUGNON, first Baaa Singer of Bruaaela and Antwerp

MR ‘AUGUSTE*THKULEN, (Manager) Baryton Antwerp Royal Con- 

aervatorlum, King Albert’,Golden Medal.

age.
Production and Thrift.

Til* RIGHT SPIRIT.
We cannot all be patriots id tbe 

•cnee of appearing ae aocb in public; 
but thoae ol ua to whom the privilege 
of platform apeaklng, or even of per 
euaeioo, la denied can by force of ex 
ample declare ooraelvea. This form 
of patriotism la denied to no man. In 
exercising it we are serving God and 
performing a duty owing both to our. 
eelvee and to tbe country. We are el
ao encouraging emulation. How lar. in the year - , . , .
“ ‘.h.l direction, that may .-*.*« .... ", .pT,ln.m»..

reach non. ol ». can foretell. To. the . aon.ee »f (W

*rrr;:;.ic „ ........
with,, bl. p..«« he^dolog all that ‘“^‘t’lMr. Beck.llli tohaa”*.'"

may be done. Tb‘ ““"t ” . J? , lh, „,io of tornloa « «1 Antwerp and Broweti. a»
aonal Infloence will , ju,|,eial oOice wltbonl we„ «„b tbe Ko.aaal I" O.lend.
„„n,b..lb. boowltilga thatbe» In bl. own baball. he, with erl.br. t, d -.11.1»
ptiab^metbl'» „ JnHn HI. .1» I- wbd. dam.oaln, an loee.iig.Ho» « ». Yen Deck. Helm... Ut.l-ne. V.

aov charges •«** n*1 him. iua. etc
spite btm. Nziiwithstanding tbe very p*te*M Mr. Coll'"*" ’1 'bouaaUda °*tax Æ-' " »' ' “ . bad V. b„„l..'l, l.-ee An,
•.......... "T ,nn«o,e p. O.ti. l”n print to cb.rm tbe .«o.- the tom' animent, , ad
tally called npoa at thl, )»-=.».« Jo Oak be h, h„ bed .be mlafo.lnne. to havaj ..a aae*

pretend, to amipllflXl) >b« .eanln""" „l hi. bonaea horned *'•» '■•'t
It contains be simpleslsv mvnte. q|l„thc, „pe lorded ..«d «htlkd He

of sycce-sful «fioii- h„. M eon wl-i. wh » 1-utenant -n 
n <lfd lh' Km* AlhnrVs .nm . »«•' •*'"'» was-ls.

Urn prlaonn during Hi* •■•ege 
mur and la poa bemg h M a P'l"' 

si «he Ü ’ I'M r,'rt|l' ln

servatoire ano
Gabrielle K idoux. pianist.form 

ol the Antwerp Acade-

PUrno at Antwerp Royal Moos;
security
Barriate 
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that h 
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Mis C C B'ackadar, of Haifa*, 
ie spending a 
guest at Acadia Villa.

Mlea IsabellaT*eidell arrived f-»m 
. k and la viaitlnj at 
her lister, Mr* Alex.

lewwviks in towi, aerly proleaaor 
my of Music; and Mr Jan Collignon. 
barttone Antwcip Royal Opera Hnoae 
And Concerta U*tend

undertake any more, 
wives at the end of the year without 
a Magistrate who ie willing and

viol «toi» of the
J. D. CHAMBERSBoston last wn

.„.»,B.u.an=n,!isL

Servela. Hobeitl. Pel.. Benoit nod Some,Ian 
iah Block* piivale Bnnj. M urphy, <>f tjla *tb

One of tbe |„lnrin»l arllata «lit”" I Halt, Winnipeg, la apandlül " few »>•
tng *wllh Ibe Belgian Royal opera L hi. I.......  bare. Hen,m -U
" ,, ,h.V, “oncer, in II™ Me-Ley ..... with hi. regimen, for «*-»

Monday evening, ir

Children Ory
FOR FLETCMERjS

CA9TOR1 A
The Rhode. Carry & Co„ opf at. 

Ing a mill a: Brooklyn, Hanta Ce., 
b»t one and a ball million leet el !'«». 
la.t week by the l-eehet. Tbe t'mlrar 
entered lbe Avon and drille» down 
rivet with the outgoing tide. A 
iinantlty of the t«m«.-tr returned M 
the following tide a |»ortion Of wbl-1»

selecrtlona renderedSeveral ol lifepetent to prosecute 
Nova Scotia Temperance

of gratified-

Trifolium Alterative
THE NEW

SPRING TONIC

I« this reeuit a source 
lion,' or la it a source ol despair?

say» there wa* aThe Inspector 
hold up of the ««rk for three months 

sod he shows how. The Company
j Rty'H Theater 0*1
Mr. Jrin Collingnon I

Mr Collignon has been connected I 
(••Mtiire in W4DrxfXNÏÆi • !

imil lot the pawlfifUt» >ea,H 
with the Royal Opera Purifies tbe blood, strengthens the nerves, build# up tbe 

appetite, and puts new life Into every organ of the body.f service yau 
are preu< 
le ua f IT’S G00D1 TRY A BOTTLE 1

% aargwwwy1!1

, to, tàle-tse deüre •• Sere Ike 
tar leek He beet _
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vACADIA PM ARM AC V. The

H. ». Calkin, Prop. Grant 
peran 
next 
Ils CO

Phohk 4LLa—t. iWj @1'exercise. The man
almost aa much a traitorminor nenae 

to bin country aa the man who is fal"r 
to hie place of birth or to tbe land of 

It is tn this spirit—the
summoned

lest

Yes, the Pain goes!
S-355E3'
barlsK* Uniment, you .spur- .
enc*. a fuellngof ease. romftflM
^li^prTdVid
old family safeguard

first the approval 
to punish offenders. Wh 
Association ev.r b-lorr man.lest sucé, 
approval Many tmi*e p.evluu-ly "l 
tenders-1»'K* nomheta of them hid 
been punisb-d iMJone and gallon

J.F.HERBIN

Oran
with
there

)hi» adoption, 
right aplrit—that 
to the fight that the Empire is wag
ing for the liberty ol all people, tb*- 
treedom of every nation, and the rigid 

of treaties and internatlon

•Ctlv

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo 
THE IDEAL SPRIN8 BITTEHS

t,tro Reduction In Price of Preserves and Jams 
In Gloss.

among the beat aolil in Canada.

Wagstaffe and Libby Brands.

observance 
•I engagements. By being actuated 
by It, no man will toll short In the re- 
epon-.lbilltlaa entailed by citlzeoablp 
It ia this aplrit that the esmpalgn lor 
production and thrift has been launch, 
ed to develop and encourage.

No m»n or woman ie justified in Ig
noring the call, if» of »he who 
cogmi’» It to the full by such useful 
production aa Ilea within hie power Is 
fulfilling a God.given doty. He who 
to guilty ol ^vaste. of wilful extravs- 

0f wolul aelfiahnea*. places

noot
ihc Act was a

Kings County and u*k 
Wickwire and Covert for * remedy?

A v- ry simple way would have been 
to have Mr. Beckwith reinstated In 
hie office Borne eff <rt of Mr <).ikre 

been much more to the 
I'rCkeniffiao resolution

PChamberlains
^Liniment

JEWELLER 81* Reasons Why Vou Should Take It Now
Your ayetem uwda toning up after tbs hard winter end 

.treogtbenleg tor tba hot months ahead.
, Basa» S.iaaparllia Tonln will Ihatpao tha appatlto.

3, It will portly tha blood.
4 It will saalat dlgaatlon and blip oliaato the ayatem of 

eomtofli aubatanew. 
i II I» lolly inereutetd.
6. It ooito law than 00. Otll per dot. Oat a botlla

mat.
«IISeamU’.a WedditiK l<i»K- l,ia" 

mond ami Pearl Klllk». 1
might have 
point than a
rf the kind that waa pas rd.

The other simple statement 
the resolution was a pledge of effort* 

more rffretive Jempersnce

Military Wrist Watcltes. Kr.r eargbnlf limiting, “"d 
Wal-
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open face, $4.00 to $17 °°- 
thnni and Swiss,
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1 '.XMU
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etc
prtlegislation, if posalble. The public 

would be 'gratified' to know what 
Assoc at ion made -how 

redeemed their p'edge i'.very 
know» that tha Irresistible wave 

it-form drove the whole

Photo ; zi«.
himself beyond «be pale of tne petrl. 
ni, bryond III. p.le ol Cbrlatlan dnly^ 
This to a truth that one and all need 
to recognite and that In recognising 
will bring Into activity The Right 
Spirit. In producing and in saving, 
in practising a wise economy, we may 
not be doing as much aa the soldier 
in the trenches who la exercising that 
divine quality of offering hie hfu fe 
hie friend, but we shall, at least to 

estent, show a becoming ep-

W/itch gin** protector#,
Broix))-*, iifl'l Military tat

Locket buttons.
«d.

efforts the
they

Go
I

ch

Iroduction aixdTWtft
J. F. HEREINof lemperaiuw 

legislature in a masai-HDilf** *eP,e- 
sentative-* and Dr. Covert escepted- 
lo paea the prohibition act. Wot no 

tfloft the Ae-

bsA. V. Rand • The Rexall Store. P»
b5OPTICIAN.
th

one hae heard of any 
eocletion made to secure

And then lb# resolution pledgee 'onr MILK & CREAM. •«that result.
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Your friends can buy any

thing you can give them, 
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Death ol C. H. Borden.

Wollville people were 
WedneRday to receive the tidings of 
the de»th of an esteemed citizen, Mr. 
Clarence H. Borden, which occurred 
the night before et Boelon. No p«r- 
tlculern ere yet to hand but it le un 
deretood that the death took place « 
a hoapltal where the dcceaeed 
dcrgelng treatment.

Mr. end Mra. Borden lelf eomc deye 
ago for a pleeeute trip ae indicet. 
ed by the newe column of Tun Aca- 
niAN Mr Borden had not been In 
good health during the peat winter 
ï„d it waa hoped that hi. condition 
might be improved by tbe-ebaege.

In hla panning
heat known citizen. and he will 

n of the late

New Cotton Goods!HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION

Alliance FonTemperance
ward Movement.

shock-d onThe Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, N. 3., APR il. I9'6 Fellow Worker,; -
Von will be lotereeted to learn 

the Alliance haa eecuied the aervlcea 
ol Rev. F H. Beala. M A, who I. 
well known to the constituency, to 
devote the whole ol hie time aa Gener- 
al Secretary to the work of temper- 
ance and moral reform In the County.

The purpose of thle forward move- ' ^ Molnee, Iowa.-“ Four years ago
-en, la -« «k. ""’““‘V' ""
present cnele In the world a history, itated that I would
to create and loster temperance and never get well with-
prohibition «oilman, I. .» Cm*» out— of»»"™
in cooperating with other uodat « ^wo^d not live one
end workera. The^Secretary will give My husband
public addressee, bring before the objected to any
Public and Sunday Schoole the latest operation and got
word of telenet reapectlng the evil vLuêu-
effecte ol alcohol and other druge. ble Compound. I took
and, through the children, Introduce commenced
■oitabie literature Into the homes. He to ^ *hd am now well, am
will also endeavour to etlmulete a etoutand able to do ray own houaeworK.

..... cempalgn ,n, ,h, ...let.,  ̂ STsSaS

‘ . of the Novi Seotle Temper.net Act. w<md.rfol .trength end
WInted to purch.H ,„d to perform ench other work » Mth Mtore,.. My hmrbmrd «y. I

lethe. Mail be che.p. Apply 1= TH= ^ bw)j ,h, field d.ur.ud -ou|d here beee In my greve e« lh{;
ACADIAH. „dtr ratoe fnnd. n.cc.a.-y In «Bhjdnrtbjaa MWD Jnrra-

finl.hed end good elr»t eolrenee. „ork them«lv«, «III. *»W«fe, he " c<im™Dd : |, kaa aeved mâny 
Aoolv to Bdeoo Orebem et the ,i,d to beve e representative In the from eurglcel operetta,..

? field. The .mount needed for the pur- writot<„h. Lydls B. PbilthMi
W d . .... . chnee ol lltereture. nhonld e»|lycome Mwn0ine Cw.. Lyn*. Ms"-. 1er

M.1.J L Murphy «calved * l'1‘ lt0B olr.r|„„ et public mMlIhge. mlvlo^ft will beoontldoaUsL 
„.m on Suodey staltog ffi, „?,h. Srcrle-y (fBoo)lt f
Private Call Victor, bed been ,d IllH by pledgee Irom In.

^^khoH-
Mail Contract ^

ir p. o. end mnny oommunl-1, ,nd appoint en Intereeled HR ALBD TBNDKRS, MlwM-to ,„cce.»lnl meeting of the-------- The .Har and Lrk.r I- each locelltv lo.ollcU.ub. “"^7™ F&y. Wo.lvlilî Board of T,.d. ... held at

beautifully decorated wtth ,°"*' L,lptlon. from Indlvldu.la, the gn,I Juno, 1910. fur ‘heMl'rrçr.ne. e „ chamber on Wedn.ed.y
0,0Md!"T l" . Un„..«m..„=hp,=„.-m.l.P- ^Hl.M.i«t,V.J^Rutl.r  ̂ „,,k.
church when the reel lnto operation. . great deal, If not el Boetl to kn„„„ l)d ,„c0dance of cltnena and
H,mon on "Courage, 0, wb.th.a bean achl.v.d In the peat, cuapggviLLE RURAL MAIL ROUTE , m.ulfear Office., for
m.,k. oh our Sarto... *•*«”» ,h. ..........................s ■»* W*T MO. I, ,L euaulug year were e.ecled a. 1=1-

which »....ubltm..cl co.r- thtrlc,0,lndlllor..dvancad l.gl.1.-  ̂ contré fur four
lion pae«d by both the Local and » errmmerto. at the Po.tm.atei Pinident—J K Helea

Money to loen on R..I 8MM. | Dominion F..ll.m«nt., wlll «mat Iw bem-reto I-- cmU||)lll, further vice Pre.ld.nt-B, O. D.vld.or
unrrltv Apply «" Owah * 0wm' nought. |M.y wt .11 l«l » .«pone- ln}orm,»m „ » conditions erf l"'"' 9ec. Tree. -C M Oormley
Moorlty. *rrJ Royal. Iblllty In the m.ttw, •• In my opinion -ï£d OontrMt m»y I» «unirodbUnk „ u |t UeWItt. J. F
Barrietere, W1" „,k ..mpara.c. -.form I. "Koi'tiviS^m ,„ÏV P. Rockwell. ... Sul,.. A

Mein, F. H«.=., .hn l. l ÏÏ5 KtoeSK (".rner. end the offlç. Yo„ w. c B, H.rtle, A. M
In commend ol • detnehment of the ^ Md pltdl„ ehould be lent ». Port Office Inapeotol At Hull- whMlo„K,v u. W. Miller.
.toy «nrlc. ™rP,°0,,1™K0“ R loth. Alliance Tr.«ut.r, W. B. For- f... w R Ma,„.„,.Wn. A communlc.tlon Irom Ur. Wind
Hllllek. «P*11 I, te . « t«, Keotvllle. and when convenient. Poet OfficeInaprtW'. ,,, Board ol Trade waereadwllhrel-
F. and Mr.. Dixon rt the leciory. r , ^ rtqaMtld th„c»h.hould ec- ,,„t Office I, repeotof. Office. ol the Daylight Saving Scheme
prominent bualoeee men In __.^Icomtreny the pledge Hallfai, lltlr April. IMA „hlrk bc|c, .dopted bye gieal
O-t.. and a militia officer ol m,er K B Ngwcoim*. m.nv plecea inat now A number ol
yeere atendleg. he la a very o Praaldent. wfcrrcr^ OHd BlCyClCS lprke no Ihe a object end

ol the rector and Elion Kantvllla, N. S., April antb, 1916. Wc hevc takl.„ |( „ decldld lo „„k the Town Conn,
former pertohlooer. The I ^ -,----------- —-------- I l thidiency of the cll to pa« «" ordlneoca brlagleg It
«1 ». eampM M Mondjiy Ibl Opora Houat. < I Indian Bl- Into .11,c, hrre on ,h. ol Mar

"p.r"o«"end efflcl.oey ol th. men, MirTao Wo«D«.rr.AV.' cycle. I nd I an ^h' ld‘* ald„^t „o Aplll

to whom ha gava « >hort addme He W. are going to give yon aom. new --------- motocvcle quality 00* back el th. eamv
mated lo the contli of hie breeds of High Claie Photoplays 00 ,l h l„ Don't buy until you 3"lh »" h adveougea
thrt be ... - * lookout for ThurwI., and Prlday avaolnga, A.V.RAN». Acauia,

—To bent :r---... ........tatlve In Wolf.lll. to take th. o.m.a ,od , ch..,.ol promloant pUV, 1 „ ‘°â.' . uowulo.y todho«|„
o< any dertioua ol Joining. "«loort* * »plt*."l«l “»=od pin- It.m~.llir. Re.ldence-lower flat. pl„„d .. lo rL llk.nhood of .

The aenood quarterly eeeelon el lb# ^ D rtc'.cra Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. p,iBcv Albeit making regul P
J i, ol ». Son. O. Tam '"*'>■ 8“"'' N'" Sent required monthly. Buqulr. „„ lbll .0 », ennd -

Nov.SCO.», 1.10b. hald I,„„„„„», Th. lm. of K. S, ClAWLBÏ. ÙQ. ll„„„,lh.,uv,,nm.ut.l,.,l, ». ..;
r.,t“«k et NIC»,F.»., A0..^ f";.1„gl Jû6„ bean ----------------------------_ —~~T~ II,In, P-M- •ll,'d „ a R
lie county. Thla will aHord an «cel. ^ Pictoreei' not one baa FOP 8BI6 taken lira mailer up with ibe U \.
I.„r=p4.»-»y o--»- °! ï* ÏÏÎ. crltlcl,ad a. ...M or common. ------------ and r.celv.d a ..ply »••

ordar from the valley lo attend »• e Th. |,tm ol Mr. VenZoat. would ha made. The eccreury
O.aad Dlelllon and get acquainted » , ImpalleJ The Im ,|,ht aerra of land, cull M K „ Her,la ««'• appolotod to
";»,uwck,-r. and It " to»,.,» » alargr. cool.ac hay. .IMS. on. hundred met,., of tk. oundr.lun. o
there may be • large attendance, An >* ,M p„p|,' and Ihe aeme hernia epplee. and. v g n wharl before the proper eutlrerl
ÜSLlSlW." preparing for • " ahown rt Wnllelll. 1”',^^.nd!,1!. P«i-. "Fand aak Iha. ». .PP"-h »».

good time for ell *1» atUnd. The d''1 dllMl (l0m that theatre *• barn. Ooird b.n.hon.e, Horae nodI cow wharf be put In good conditio
* ton will he on Wedneeday a««. k ami machinery «we withilhr far m. A ,,tur wee read Irom the manege-

f Mrt„ PIC................... r.«, r,'- W men. u, Ihe D. A^, concerning

ys; 5*3 sss r;, -—MR8 v>w— 2^ r

p'l"»-'w^o^,,bxr.,:s;tre,7ho^.r auction!
. Th. Sunday echool concart *•* ««* At POfter’S Sties ROOlll 5nTic.ll.. a‘d «..In, M

maa glean lathe Baptlet chotch on annou___________________ WednesdeV, Way 3rd »e alttaClone ol the Valley. Mr.
£Ll.y evening laal. ^«dofiecy 7 . "at,” M Graham. »• Orn.r.1 M.o.ger.

U.im.c c . Llmlieffi WOLFV.LEE TLt*.
rt«n hr*the kindergarten. Oenlltm.n,-l had my leg bedl) Hou«hnlrl lurnller.; elovea, ran- („«pl Halllea) who le re

2*** *lunlor claaert ate- Heel»- boll, the pale wee very mvere and a g», piano, parloi fnrnllure. btdaueda, E graateet rrumbei ol
?:r.7.nd.!r,u,.«. -.» -d- '-»• "B,,:b,r:6,;0kjMi 5s sssstTSSr^ft 5Z*.,'...ni..-p- i-
IS The hymn entitled "OeMe of I .«peeled II woo d b. pan. and jeta, lonng.a, chrtra. ' lm,nli ,„d .nnlhar »«a to the. lo.
Md". « »..lcol..ly ■•••'. halng I rnbbtd I, with:Mla.rd a Urt--V U6,J., ml,™,., c.-prta. ^ „l », K..1 »u« which
° . .h.rt,ol ''Aachotad." The which .topped the pain and reduced hainraerf. colleta, harrow». =•' ,„,teat number ul Irttere

beantlfnl and efleetlee aad eery «P-1 ipaek too highly ol Mlcard e Uniment bno a «]n„ellln, chura. carriage Th. Board dr aided to give lie beer.
nronrlale rt Ihl» Beatertlde, preanted Anioe T. Bmltb. lampe, «wing machine, office «tool, ,ll|ip0,t to »a movement and e

-tssr-ssss ^-issr bs-w™"1aba Crow ol Chrlgt 1 Olory." ** .— Intact we are aelUng the c9"Un'o ,0 the auccrw ol the undertaking.
which »a putor prooonooed the haa- Ntallbnrediy ali.rnoon, May ,lh. ol ,eo bon»», ol people who hav, T||i nllll„ 0f town beautifying 
Zdltkm ^ 1016, et 4.J0 o'clock, the puplle of Mr. brohtn ap hoa« keeping, and gone lf (ot conlld,„ble dlacoaaloa ln ll|fi

Maaeely will give a. organ r«IUl In awey. ,,, ,,,,y ,„d , 10mb.r of valuable auggeettona low.

...... ...
haan provided. Vocal pupil, from ». T„„, .oa'w CberwU. an- ■ M, i.vor.blv recalavd. 0|r"V------
Icnlaary will aaelet. The pnbl'e to inaad al eale. ,,0RTHR. It la lb. Intention to earrv on an eg. b. _ —- tO B, 10, 18 A 2B0.nsrzss» KOPPEL S ««««.

* WOLFV/LLE AND WINDSOR.
*Mn will gladly glva hla help and eo-

operation.

Sapper Prertrm llllley, of 
haa been hilled In ectlne.

LLSthat

70RTMKNew Advertisement».

Opera House
Edwin Graham
R. E. Harria A Sons
Health Officer's Notice
Belgian Muniosl Artiste
VaiuSooet property for s»le
Auction at Porter^ Bales Rooms

Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.Stop

Backaches
Local Happening»-

Wolfville loses oneAnyone wishing aoto-MivIca, phone
Full lino of Sheetings in t X, a, lards ”idc at 1$c' l° 40C y“d‘
Pillow Cottoua. all widtha, at 1*. to 3»c. a y*”- 
Readymade Sheets nnd Pillow cases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton St 10. ta, sud 14c. o yam.
Fine Underwcer Cottons and Muslins at 15. ,8. to 35c- 
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, 10, 11, and 15c- » >'» ■

be gieatlv missed.
Mr. Bvrden we» n s 

Samuel S Borden and xvsm born nt 
Shtffield Mill* shout 56 yeurs ego 
H. came to W< llvllle wheu a boy and 
received hi. education here. When 
quite s young men hecmbsrkedln the 
gentlemen's furnishing 
which he achieved much sue 
was h member of the first to. 
ctl and filled the position o 
nent ssseesor lor m»oy years.

His first wife was Miae Cora Mach-

Burgess, daughter ol the late C. R

oi Boalon. and Mr. Clinton Borden, 
of Sheffield Mille. Tint Acadiah

! tioitWe

Gmpyb
130.

second hand Bl-Wsoted at once, • 
cycle In good repair. Phone rfi-3

William C. Bleakney’s 
few choice Salmon Plies.

For ssle at 
store, ■

A good ell-round printer 
■t this office. Apply at once. Good business In New Ginghams, Prints, Gatoteas Piques, 

Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.
C.ln flBS V1 ,hl‘ lh1

ttpyo nud iwollm h*uu» nml 
unitlrs, .re likely to 
■ilia mt.rni eaveea world olIB

of"

Special CRBFBS, In all Plato and Flowered ! ’ '..oÜÉlÉIfcÉli ËEW*5

The Designer roc. copy. Sfsndstd Fashions
Special Fashion Pstterus st tosnd 13c. 

for Spring (with pattern free) only aoc.

New Blouses, Wash Skirts.
New Coats and Skirts.

National Dreg * Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Torontotenders sympathy.

The remains ere expected to arrive

M2=-H5EE WolfvUl. ear...I

Change of Management.
J. t. Hales 61 Co., Ltd., - WolfvilleMB. G. A. CARTER, late ol 

Port Williams,
heutT t„ am.nurroe that havlnv let™ ■" 

frutrt Mr. llirtok ha iatho sImivc < I trsge 
pnqwi vd to Ulldstt*kc 
Filling. Kepalrlog end Ad|«,tleiul Aulo- 

mobile.. Meter Cyclie.and Oawllnt 
Enulsia ol Evrry Dracrlpllarr.

Alan tlierepatring „f mnohanlcal «I" 
pltanuva In gaaeml.

Term, will be mwl'inrl1' 
ahlp „l tin, Irlglraat .inallty.

The .uttrto clr«a and prompt 
Will h# ...lorrded tr, every pair™ 'hat he 
lute give» thatomorurilly during ».-|ar"t 
four year., and which ha. «road for Mr.

high rsputstl"» "l shlUty and

bnmchtw will ho

There was a 
s live

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT 1

1916

WALL
PAPERS!

age.

ami workman-

••Hundreds of new designs, 
with ready Cutmost of them 

Out Borders, but at prices 
easily within your reach. 

Sample Bunks now ready. 
Book Nu. t Pspets for nil 

from 3J4«. to IS"

Beautify the home with some 
of our English and Americanreliability.

lto|i*iriiig In all 
wpedalty.
The Wollville Qersge I* the Moel Up To 

Dele In King* County.
9,1916 WALL PAPERS 1916purposes,

PeBMk No. 3 Plain Oatmeals, 

to Inches wide.
‘ Book No 3 Papers for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 

and Cut Out Horde» for 

Plain Oatmeals.
Book No 4 Light Papers (or 

Bedroom, with Cut

Per Single 
Roll.v. or Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c.,

Hall & Den Papers, 12c., i8c.„22c. “ 
Bedroom Papers, 8c., 10c., 12c. 
Kitchen Papers, 5c., 6c., 8c.

E. B. SHAW
Repairing of Boots and ( 

Shoes of all Kinds
Den,

u

l Hus resumed husiness ut the old

skttssss—
Carefully t*ecoted

Parlor or

iSSlffi Varnished Ps-
VARNISHED PAPERS.

1 The sanitary paper for Bath Rooms, aoc., »sc., 350. per single roll.

v PCLk No. 6 Ceiling',Pipe».

Write to day for the book 

you nrv

CALL AND IWePEOT!
Tenders. Interested In.

X- will he received by the 
the Office of the 

rk. Ilniitanort, until Mol' 
ist 10*. lor a General Utility 
Man ferllv Town of Hantaport.

tender not

Tende 
uuderelgtt"1 
Town C IUsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.VERNON & CO.

Furniture *nd Carpet*.
TRURO, ft. S.The low"‘t or any 

ïvcssarlV luvepted,
01 'l T. FHRQU ON,

Town Clerk. The Right Point 
to Paint RightFor Sale or To Let. Furness Sailings.

LONDON 8BRV1CR !
The following first-classsteam-

ers will sail from Lomlim for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning from St. John, N.B., f 
London, via Halifax:—

S. 8. "Kanawha''
8. 8. "Banteremo"
8. S. "Rappabanock" 

LIVURPOOL SKRV1CB:
Tire following firat-dasasteam- 

ers will sail from Llycrpool or 
Halifax, vis 8t. John’s, Nfld_. 
returning from Halifax to Liver* 
I>oolvl«i St. John's, Nfid: —

8. 8. "Talntsco"
8. 8. "Durango"
8. 8. "Oraclana"

Lor er,Ultra rlat« and particular, re- 
Art , j* I,lf„ring th. BHrpsrty "f the gaoling fralgl't »"d d““««

ar-:.N&«Es

•ale.
male.
«II* and bath, 

modern lm-
Dwell!"i "f ten rooms 

Ulectr»iigM«a'"1 all-.
Un,., on Him avenue, Woll- Martln-Senour Ready Mixed 100 P. C. Pure.

villa. BRIGHTEN UP 1Main Streetaimé"
ately o, 

kirk. W 
tenant. Apply to

FR*D J'lNItS. P.O. Box 303.

Hie store on 
vu,lied by J. o. VanHus* 
VIII be fitted up to suit

Inside the House and Outside Too.
House Paints, Floor Paints. Carriage nud Auto Paints, |lnt*rU'f 
Kliamcls. Wood lac. and Ornamental Stains, Varnishes, etc.MoCallums, ’id

The dingy walls can be made clean 
and attractive. How ?

I By applying ALABASTINE. IV- • -lt"|A««iul «aa)' i'"
Fifteen dlflerent shades tochooae froto,

BRUSHES.

ài^&urviHt deniers in Improved
ties in Canada,

■Éax, N. S.t Canada.
Pi

Furness Withy & Co•I
brushes.L or l“>*fj|

iPorter, Locel A*«»t.

■Voi.svh.vs asvKsstviu.b

LTD,
HALIFAX.

IUsley & Harvey Co., Ltd."y'lbe. oookeA mast Sloeh refiueefi

to X gal. , . .
30 Ibe. enet (ehopped 8a.) 
do "apple. -
,, „ aeaded talelul 
»5 " Salua» “
31 “ comets
6 '• citron p«l 
4 •• oreage “
4 " lemon “
4 •« wslouts 
4 •« almonds 

a» •• brown sogsr
:,,,wu.'»=h(„

*11.plea, wit, ile|«, -

PORT WIILIAMS. N. s.
EST I Ok

itra Bargains: NOW IS THE TIME IAND.
BANISH
STOMACH
TROUBLES

OTHER
After

Berwick.

llonal bargains, of good- f received before Fl«e we will give you ALL on 
Ire delivered at rta

Place your orders dally with us and 
moat careful attention, lf required elf orders will 
soluble distance.

TAKE HOW THIS MOTHER bree cxceyâ which you will never get again:
Boilers only troc, each; Medium Slxc Oalv. Tubs, fije. 

eaottmentof Faster snel Comic Post Cards, 5 for 3=.

«■attar--"* llci
Oot Etrenfth Te Da let Work "'"'I

”THIS IS THE PLAGE

‘lU W.*' PORTER I

^___ ___ Goode of »U kinds guaranteed

lLL papers
•• of oH kinds, In season.

ing Stock of Wall Papers Is çroCçr\t$ q Specialty ! 
Now Complete! ................. .........

N h. hENNIGAR,
’ WOLFVILLE.

nutmeg,

blsck pepper, )«!«•

'ïSEiSE
, w.k. ,I« 1.1-9'y ^

n
Pire tr

ui
id

itvévft. andioi.

man’s Furniture StoreISe F, #*DX*801<
fioE w.

a* Ihe lowest.

1 woVfVlU.*'yans1 IBB
WeMi.

à.>mzm > r, - . , - , '

m i : é .v e
-

y$
. f. '

>.*. v.

MM

mm

m

<
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Patriotic
Songs

—*• _________________________________- V olf ville Time Table

Domw/mwncKir
- l**-Uinçteasiry ihe danger* of oar boy» «I 

the front -The Pot's Ft* Prese, v 1GRAND OLD KING OF 
GRAND LITTLE COUNTRY mVTHE JOY OF BEING |u4rm '•B. B. Genuine 

White Lead links 
. up B. H. "ENG

LISH” PAINT

i TO B'JOHN via DIOBY 
AM* TO BOSTON vU

rOMUVION ATLANTIC RT-fo 
YAHMOUTH Thence Steeaweef H» |

Archangel. IX
Nicholas and Montenegro Play Worthy 

Part In Europe’s War—A Pic
turesque Ruler

Although t numbers but 40,000 nr„*n 
the Monte:.' ?rin army, which lia 
taken the field with King Nicholas a 
Its head, will probably cfieri a lii 
final Influence In the Balkan sttuatir . 
for every one of those men In Hturriy 
strenuous lighter. For live hundr . 
years the 1 urks have tried to con 
quer this hardy race. Austria, too 
lias trliid, with diplomatic trickery, . 
bring about a union with this gaUa> 
little nation, but without success, fo. 
the Montenegrin ioves his freedom.

A Great Warrior 
King Nicholas hUnsèlf l'i t’-e 

picturesque I loyal figure lit i hiro, i 
He is a magnificent soldier, and r.,. 
half a century has gui 
les of his lend through 
It was In 
barely nln

One of ib^most astonishing things 
that has happened during the war has 
bee« the development and growth of 
the port of Aicbacgel, which lies 
only a hundred miles from the Arctic

Before lbe war. this port bad only 
three pieia. and its trade consisted of 
occasional txporis of timberHur, and 
fish, with a few other prodneta of 
Northern Russia. Now there are 35 
great piers for load ng and unload ng. 
and 103 hege ware houses have been 
built, and still the accommodation is 
Inadequate. For weeks together ar
riving steamers have to lie in the 
Dw na river, waiting to unload. All 
the time the port and city 
developed with amazing rapidity, and 
by the spring it ia expected that ad- 
pqnate accommodation wiil be pro-

To-doy Archangel ia one of the 
moat important wbeaf.-xporting ports 
of tbe world, 'or it 
miles of tiver (rootage available for 
snipe. Then there ia a magnificent 
ayaiem of inland waterways, so that 
goods can be shipped to nearly all 
the principal towns of Russia.

The Dwma river usually begin» 
freezing in October, but this year it 
was hoped to kei p tbe port oprn much 
later bv hi g- fee-hr'skere.

•Archangel pr etnlsJit--day to t ie 
visitor. ' rays a commercial authority, 
•a peculiar a*peel reminding one o'
1 he. -sodden- American towns in the 
I he Fur West created •overnight ' A 
great number of bouses and shops 
have been pn(up to accommoda e the 
overwhelming Russian business 
to cater for the multitude of sailors 
A tramway is being constructed along 
the mai., street, and a ronpl te el
ectrical light power plant baa been 
put op, furnishing pnf/er for the 
street lailway and lighting ir the

gfgr and music by tbe world's great 
'; bands are reproduced for you 

with a brilliant vividness and 
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in- „ 
vited to hear the followi 
cords, free, :

- -'YARMOUTH UNS - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE BOUTS

witfi a supremacy 
record of nearly two 
centuries.

Restored To Health By TnduW 
The Feeso— Fruit Medklae

Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Leaving.

fr

ur the ton owing re
al any dealer in Express for Halifax 

Express for St. Johi

Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentville 

ccom. for Halifax 
ccom. for Annapolis 
Express trains leavi 

daily, except Sunday, 
Saturday only connect 
O. V. Branch train for

and^Truro 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9.64 a m 
and Truro 4.16 p m

M/ LINKS IN 
W THE B.B. AND 3. H. CHAIN

£729 saw the minding of the firm of 
Brand ram Bros., the kwentors of the Brand- 
ram Process of corroding White Lead,—a 
process that preduces|a lead that has been the 
standard White Lead of the world ever since. t

In 1906 after handling Brandram’s 
White Lead for many, years, in the Canadian 
market, the firmjg-Brandram-Henderson 
purchased the Bvaûâ- --g 
ram Bros. formufe^gC 
and exclusive rights WipT 
to manufacture it 

i) in Canada. v ljPSg
In 1309 the final IEm

• link vyas forged when IjMp 
the firm decided to Igsj 

B. B. Genuine |l&
V/hite Lead in the. HBL.,- -... ——iicni
manufacture of their l§|| | '9 M2
B. H. “ENGLISH ^iLf 
PAINT and after
practical tests and most careful research 
arrived at an exact formula guaranteed on 
every can under the. President’s signature. 
Thus was the chain completed.

The B. H. “ENGLISH” PAINT 
formula of 70 units of Brandram’s B. B. 
Genuine White Lead and 30 units of pure 
White Zinc, in all tints and white with its 
ironclad guarantee, makes B. H. “ENG
LISH” PAINT the Quality-Service-Paint 
of Canada.

COLUMBIAT-

m
Double-Due A

RECORDS 64 a.m.o
and 6.64 p.m. on 
at Kentville with 
Ki

J£“i| Herbert Stuart-*2300-S6e.
• We'll Never Let tbe Old 
"Good Luck to the Boys o 

Scots Guards—P. 31 -85c.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Latimer and How 
The Veteran’s Song 
The Old Brigade 

Scots Guards-P. 14-86c.

Flag Fall" 
f Uic Allies"

ngsport.

dod thc*d ;stV 
rough war ami pc-.;' 
that the King. U:

rshlp of Montenegro, owing to ( 
iBsInatlon of his uncle Daniel.- And 

become
numérota family, hi 

year that he amended Un
married a daughter of a 

In landowner, to whom lie 
betrothed since Infancy. H. 
barely thirteen, and

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 16
Express from- Halifax 6.64 p m
A ccom. from Annapolis 12.6 p m
A ccom. from Halifax 1.36 p m

ST.JOHN AND DIOBY 
Daily Servie» (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leave» 8t John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a-m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t. John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 

Mo-
Boston Service

Express train leaving 
for Yarmouth connects with 
ere of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudaya 
for Boston.

Buffet uarlor cars run each way, daily, 
except Bun-lay, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Paieenger Agent, 

fitigt E Gi ahr m, General Manage 
Kentville, N. 8.

metoen, aueccet

asaanatnatlon or ihh untie nan 
since those far-off dayalie has
the father of a numérota fan

MDE. ROCHON
Rochon, P.Q. March 2nd, 1915.

“I have received the most wonderful 
benefit from taking ‘Frait-a-tires’. I 
suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of 'Frult-a-tive*’ and 
gave it a trial and it was the only
medicine that really did *u good. Now
I am entirely well ; the Rheumatism 
has disappeared and the terrible pains 
In my body are all gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to •fruit-a-tives’ for such 
relief, and I hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

MADAME IS AIE ROCHON.
The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 

tives* is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the 
admiration ofthousands and thousands.

SOc. a box, 6 for |2.G0, trial site, 28c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

t British Grenadiers ; Cock o’ the North ;
Wearin’ o’ the Green ; God Bless the Prince 
of Wales; Rule Britannia; Garry OWen ; 
Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shamrock ; 
Blue Bells of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue; God Save the King.

6. Jj. intnncgrl
«

bride was barely thirteen, and seemed 
very delicate ; but they have lind a 
large family—six daughters and three 
sons—several of whom have 
brilliant marriages.

A Royal Author's Joke 
One of King Nicholas’ daughters Is 

Queen Helena of Italy, and the King I 
Is said to have laughingly referred to 
her as "Montenegro’s most valuable 
export." Another daughter Is the wife 
of Prince Joseph of Ilattenberg. The 
marriage of Prince Dan il o has some
what nearly allied the Montent- 
and the English Royal famille 
Crown Princess being Queen 
cdbsln once removed.

g Nicholas Is not only a strenu
ous soldier and a great patriot, but 
he is also a polished linguist and lit
térateur. blessed with a full share of 
the poetic fervor whfch Is characU 
tic of his race. H« Is author of many 
fine stirring war songs and at least 
two plays. Prince Danllo has Inherit
ed the warlike qualities of Ills father, 
and Is a fighter first and last. Ho 
has been brought up on very Spartan 

s by a father who has a great be-

has seventv

LUMBIA at 9.64

II jggp| ij
Graphophone Company

Mary's

NOTICE!
White Ribbon New*.

. All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, witbih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munbo 
G. W. Munbo 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the trj- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in

Woman’s
the patriarchal system.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Bo* VI. Wolfville. N S.

w. a. aoecos, *. c. BARRY W. ROSCOR, LL.»STARVE ALL BELGIANS!ousted!
am/ in law. R0SC0E & R0SC0EBut there is eomelhing ttvve wo-, 

derful even then the growth of Arch- 
angel itself. Kola, a town si’uated 

bay ol the 8* me nnm«- in Norll - 
L-pland. is b'-ing d-viloped in 

conjunction w-th Archirg-I 
owing to ti e Wiirn th of »h.- Gulf

till'
For Olopd of all

M'/rro—For God and Home and Na
tive Lwnd. Hun Editor Calls mAmmarmma. aouotron

NOTARIES, mro. 
KENTVILLE - - N. 8.

the Conquered iBadcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woRi»—Agitate, educate, or « L. W. SLEEP,

Wolfville, N. S.
the war.

let Germany Confiscate all Hol
land now In Its occupation and 
all the dispossessed landowners 

the centre of Germany and Auslrla. 
ailing German people In their 

places. Second, lc;t Germany take 
possession of all mines, railways, fac
tories, banks, etc.. In the occupied ter
ritories. Third, let the Inhabitants of 
the «zcupled territories be subjected 
to starvation. That would arouse each 
a world-cry for peace In the lands of 
the Entente powers that their Gov- 

m Id he compelled to sue

Here Is one way to end

is Executors.OrncKRs or W01.rvn.Mt Union. Tl - ic
Prcridenf - Mrs. L. W. 8'‘>ep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G 1 
2nd Vice President- -Mrs. It 1 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. 
Recording Secy—M 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L.

mesurer - Mrs. H. Pineo. 
SLPRKINTKNUKNTS.

I^hrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mm. J. Keinpton. 
Willard Home — Mr*. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Read 
Preas- Miss Margaret Hams.
Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin—Mm. 

Mitchell, 
lxi^al Temjx-

Building Repairs.Stream (hr >*e m 
a r-iil wsv baa 
ed to noike this |N»»t kv

t-r« n rsn’dlt con-tn-c-- COALI COALI 
COAL I

!Fitch.

Duncan-
w.

January to May. when A'chnet-. 1 1.
Thr*e « 'll thus he a*"t closed by ice

impoitant commercial pint md We manutaetpre and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Carefully Screened and 
J Promptly, Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burge&s fif Co.

shipping centre lying 15 » uiibs «■ V - 
in th«- Arctic Circle! eminent» w< 

for peace.
Such at leant, la the conclusion of 

Herr Rudolf Keller, the editor of the 
"Prague Tageblatt." He expounds 
and details his scheme I11 a series of 
five articles which appeared In his 
Journal. Herr Keller strikes the note 
of brute force, nake.d and unashamed 
In his very first sentences: "Imperial 
Chancellor )tet|i man n-Holl weg has
said that Gen-iany abandoned senti
mentality. If Hint Is so. Germany has 
not made It sufficiently pparent and 
that Is Jtist what Germany must do, 

"Experience in Alsace-Lorraine and 
Schleswig Holstein has shown that If 
the Central Powers would achieve, as 
the Chancellor said they must, fron- 

ra which would protect them from 
ark I11 the future, iln-y must drive 

population from the oc- 
rlos and replace the pre-

goes QM lb urge "A beginning 
be Thnnii dt once. There Is 

to lose. Il Is possible now. 
It would he no longer 
ns confront our enemies 

lpllahed fact. It will help

Link up Your 
Paint needs with

1CASTOR IA B.H. “Eng
lish” Paint.

■
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought J. H. HICKS & SONS
{ furniture and Builders’ Materials

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Legion—Mrs. L. Yarmouth LineSignature of r Factory and Wareroom»,

Where Are You Sleeping 
To-niRht, My Lad?

Steamship Prince George
Usvea Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday • 

$ p M. Rrturn. leave* Central Wharf. Boston 
Tuesday and Friday, at ip. M.

Tickets and Stateroom* at Wharf OOca.

A. H. William*, Agent. 
Yarmouth, W. S. 

BOSTON * YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00., i.U.

Good Seeds lor Best 
Results. •■----TJiggsS

you sleeping to-night myWhere
Seed is always bud’ whei rveri' 

fails lo produce plant*. Reed Ir- in i- 
reliable nourcr is «iways gmwl. but m 
most es- es it ia ih.- planting that is h- 
fault. Sonic plant them loo dee pi > 
thus preventing gt-nn^oa'ion, ot, il it 
germinates al all. I he mcl(urnt plar-' 
docs not pouMH 1 he 
strength U> protrude tbe loo heavy 
covering of earth O hers sow alto, 
gether too sparsely, or, on 
hand, too thickly, by ao doing oil
plant choking the otlu r to tbe point 
of extermination 
entertain the idea that th- Iree sppl*- 
cation of manure on gardens i* thh 
only thing. n«t realizing that this 
commodity must be at 
months old before it is ol any tire to 
gardens.

lad?
Above ground—or below ?

Tbe last we beard you were up at tbe

Holding a trench an bearing tbe brunt ; 
But—that wan a week ago.

the entire
milled V 
sent Inhabitant» 
wonld be th«f work 
Keller goes ou to

After pc- 
- aslhle.

ants with Qerrmana. «4

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—.
With FIVE ROSES flour.
It* Strength and Fintneu hold your 
better together in the long well-greased

Smooth TsKturo—soft, goldsn Crumb, epongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to ee* you.
And when you turn it out on thé damp 
napkin hot and tavory, and yon spread the 
under side with “jell”— 
ll doesn't get toggy 
Roll it gently, carefully.
Not a crecA-not a fcreefc.
Peffect Smeotbaea*—A Perfect ReD-F.
BekeM^tUag, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—Artoe/ and pmtry.

5 JProtenMiona.1 Cards*Av! —that was a week ago, Dear Lad.
And a week is a long, long time,

When a second's enough, in tbe thick 
of the strife.

To sever tbe thread of the bravest life.
And end it in its prime.

Oh, a week is long when so little’s 
enough

To send a man below.
It may be that while we named you*-

The bullet sped and the quick end

And the rekt we shall never know.

But this we know. Dear L'd, all -< 
well

With the man who has done his

And whether be live, or whether be 
die.

^He is sacred high in our memory ;
And to God we can leave the rest

an accon
n* (-«-«*■ pr

with
us tn 111? negotiations." ; DENTISTRY..V* I

the other STOLE GERMAN FUG Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone No. 48,
EF* Gam AnuiNismBD.

Great Determination Shown by Eng
lish Private, Later KilledThen, loo, seme

sr-Details lisvi* arrived In London, 
Knglund, of Ih'- daring due ! perform
ed by Private lllmrh-s Bodgwlok, of 
the First Buffs, before he was killed 
In action. Tim Germans lind stuck 
n (lag over llioir trench to provoke 
the English and Sedgwick made up 
his mind to secure It. Crawlin'; out 
under a heavy fire one evening, he 

.-hud tlm enemy's trench, but heel- 
d to pull up the flagstaff, thinking 

It might be a trick of the enemy and 
might be-connected with a mine. He 
therefore tied a piece of string to 
the staff and crawled hack to his own 
trench under (Ire. While trying to 
pull the flag Into his trench the string 
broke and Sedgwick, determined to 
secure the trophy, crawled back 
again, and this time piilud tfp the 
flag In triumph. Homo time afterward 

killed while throwing a bomb

|Xleast six

Tl\ C. E. Avery de Witt!
;

Ai. ©.. O. M. (Modill.)

Om| year post graduate study Id
Oflioe hours: 8-*-l%. m.; 1 — 3, 7— 

Throat work a specialty
University Are.

i:!v!
ill I ll

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk'S 

CA3TORIA "Si. si:|

FIVE ROSES for •arything.
M. R. ELLIOTTTwo Worthy Examples To 

Boys.

General Baden.l'owell. originstor of 
tbe Boy Scqut movement, does not 
smoke, and he sayai —

A boy smokes, not because he likes 
it, but because he wants to look like a 
man. Instead, he simply looks like 
a little foot, and when he smokes for 
fear of other fellows laughing at him, 
be shows thwt he is a coward as well.

President Wilson drxea not use to- 
baceo. He never smoked but part ol 
one cigar. Teil Ibia to the boy who 
thinks tobacco a nquiaite to man-

1
— A.a., m.d. (Harvard)

Otto# at reaidenne of,late Dr. Bowlee. 
Telephone 88.

Offlos Hours:—8-1 a.m.,‘1-3, 7-* p.m.

1
ii»So, wherever you're sleeping to-night, 

Dear Lad,
Thie one thing we do know.

When ‘Last Post’ sounda, and He 
makes His rounds,

Not one of you gll will be out of 
bounds,

Above ground or below.

0to a German tren
L" McKenna, Rlock%Russia Worth Knowing 

Russia I» eomelhing more than 
either the Czar and ihu Third Boctlon 
of Police, or Urn nihilist and anarctp 
let conspiracies, and she contains vast 
stores of energy and Inspiration In 
her common people which It Is well 
for those who study foreign polities 
and International relations to un

If there In anything which has been 
an asset to Urftaln In the struggle 
it Is the fact that slip came before 
the world as the champion of Inter
national right and the defender of In-

woLrvn.u
Is the placeto get your

SHAMPOOING
MANICURINGinf m

—John Oxenham.

Prohibition During the War.
AlIA British Subjkct'b Duty.

This Is a time of trial, of peril, amJ 
of danger to tbe British Empire, and 
thousands of brave men from every

till]! 1 MRS. B.iak« or th« wsooa MiKiws aaaaaar, imm. Msaraasa

Children. Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'l 

CASTOR I A
FOR SALE BYT. L. HARVEY.law.--Viscount Bryce.

Jn England we do not treat pledges 
1 ’’scrap* of pat er.’’—Ixird Derbv.

Even It War I* On 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in thle line.

Our work in
MBITS tiLOTHWfl OP ALL KINDS

land under (be flag me laying down 
their lives every day for the freedom 
and the liberties we now enjoy. Both 
Kitchener, Britain’s greatest warrior, 
aed Lloyd George, Britain’s greatest 
statesman, have declared that tbe 
liquor traffic is • greater menace to 
the Empire then are the formidable 
forces ol Germany. In the face of
these clear cot declarations the Britiah _ . .. .... ..
.object .bo I. no. lighting th. t,.B= W*' 0fflM *"<’ »“ b,‘ b*'"

which was due to him. To tbe first 
official be saw the Scotchman said,

R. J. Whitten Î*
* 00.

HALIFAX \ I
Receivers aqd Sellers qf fill kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignment* Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

peeled that most ot tbe new gr 
will reach this market at prices ntl| 
ly higher than those quoted (or 
domestic goods, yet une bra nd at 1 
will be very mujcb cheaper.—Fi»l

Some time ago, af'er tbe Battle of 
Loos, a highland soldier was home on 
seven day’s leave from the trenches, 
and after hie time was nearly up be 
was passing through London to Vic
toria to get back again, when be 
thought that be would call at tbe

Canned Fish. •s
Largely became of the scarcity of 

supplies from abroad, especially Nor 
way and Scotland, several Maine pick 
ere will engage this year In tbe can
ning of herring in tomito sauce.

It is expected 1 hot perhaps half a 
doM.br.nd. .,11 be op the m.rk.t A „d boy
here d„,l„ 1I„ nommer mon.b. ,elch„ lbl lo|loe|,g p0„ 
with emrcsel novefliea in the canned mot|,er.
fl-b bo,. For ,.ver.l moolb. .berr gfr. p|„„ j™
be. been .pe.modk .oqo.r, [o, be,. lch„, y„,.,d.v'

end other »iUtM eed • , ^ b„, h, n0|
doubtlu re.pou.e to thle Ihut th, „b| , „ toy b, . d
Mein pecker, h v, prepered to ruppl, .„h ,ot mld klm .„d Itcb.dl 
tbemerket Srrr.el .o-c.lkd .tend. ^ ,be mn |h,y lb„„ 
erd breed, ol h, -lee I. lom.to eeuce h|o T|].„ ,
have been Islr eAHef (or several years 
past. The new ventur«< pdll add 
other brands and va rit les to compete 
with the itopoitrd goods when 1 
again refl»bew American markets 
Scotch herring prvpired with Umati 

nee is quoted n* $1 per dogpo fins, 
while brands ol the domestic fish sra| Mlfllfd’s Liniment Cttrw 
ofieripf at present nt %i 50. It in ex. eta.

iaLivery and Antemoblle Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S. WeIs winning us a reputation.

employ the
Licked Enough.

. are tlwaye right.
Wo guarantee every 

shall be pleased to show

Teams or Autan always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Weddlngs^ouefuUy attended totiy'Auta or team. 

Give us a call. • Telephone 66.

is not doing-bis duty to himself nor 
o bts country. Every supporter ol 
he traffic is elding Germany in her 

efforts to destroy our Empire, and ia

.-S3‘A went ma bawbees.’
Tbe official said nothinfcnbut hand

ed him over to another, who, after 
hearing the soldier's aiorv, sent him 
oa to ■ third one. Thte 
Sandy had gone right throng* tbri 
War Office and seen all the official*, 
until he came back to the first one. 
whom hr informed that he would 
oot leave the building gpHMie got

1. this rather irritated the War Office 
lan, and he turned round on 
MaWot soldier with the re 
•You Scotchmen give us 

trouble then all the English. 
Welsh soldiers combined.

■ Proprietor.T. E. HUTCHINSON,REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

A reward

E.A DEU6AÎE CHILD t on till
By Our Vinol

Fayetteville,]
ter was In - -

M?B.-0?M*ldlnburi;H

OOULI8T.

ur'wL&'foffntltalttaa6
or necsooN committing any of

Ihim
Vfwl: hism he came home. Alt 

licked him with a | 
I iigd to lick him eg 

dent to me for t 
need not HeJ 
attend regnl

Th.

»Ut lot. et thle center. Wollvllle, Sepr .at

a 'bell

5So •«SSL.yon
willto iifss m— ■or spyIrlnh and

Mon.’ replied Sandy, ’that’sJnst 
what the Germans said at Loon.'

Minard i Wolmtet
*40*. Tow» 01»k. «1*1*., Diufgbt. WoUviHe, N. 8.
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